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iWTT INTEREST FROM IOWA

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR ) tINT1OL

, t'tirnIbcii roome ttntl hoar ( . 713 So. 7th.
Call at The Bee omce for Cuban maps , lOc

each.
Front room anl alcove for rent , with board :

2t South Icvcnth etrect.
The T.aly Maccabees will mact In regular

: PeMlon Tuesday afternoon at the ueual time
afl(1 plate.

' The 1vnna launilry Ia the leader In flno-

irork both for color and flniBb. 2O Pearl
atreeL Phone 290-

.Mra.
.

. F. V. TtaIluft of the School for the
Deaf htu gone on a visit to friends and
rclativca at Iowa City-

.l'nul
.

Pierce of Minneapolla. one or the
Plibliahera of the magazine 'Whnt to Eat , '
vas Ifl the city ye.tcrtlay.-

In
.

the diatrict court yesterday the ad-

ininiatrator
-

of the estate of the late James
Flynn filed his final report.

Thomas Field , formerly enahier of the
Garretson house in Sioux City , has taken
a almitar position with the Ogden hotel
In thia city.

Dent you think It must be a rctty good
laundry that can pIcnic co many hundreds
of customers ? Well-that's the "Eagle , '
724 Hroadwa3-

f.lfnrry
.

Ames of 1324 Capitol avenue.
Omaha , was arrested yesterday for peddling
without a license. Ills case waa continued

1' for investigation.-
In

.

the dintrict court yesterday in the case
of William 11. hums against P. II. Wind ,

the dckndnnt Paid the full claim and costs
in full scttiement.

Secretary Chase of tlio Iowa exposition
commission will probably move his omce
from the Grand hotel to the Iowa state
building some day this week.

The executive and flnnneo committees of
the Council lIltiffa Womcns anltnry Ito-
hot commission will meet at 4 o'clock this
afternoon at the olflce of Dr. Tinley.

The scrviccs at the Women's Christian
:1 AssociatIon hospital thIs afternoon at 4-

oclock will ho conducted by 11ev. J. W.
Wilson , pastor of the First Congregational
church.-

TonIght.
.

. at the IJohany theater the Chase-
Lister

-
company will present Albert Tay-

br's
-

historical comedy drama , "Texas or
tim Siege of the Alamo. " A new line of-

I specialties is promised.
1. I3ccker , nfl itinerant peddler of corn

lastcrs , arrested for failure to secure a city
license. compromised the nnttcr with Judge
Aylesworth yesterday morning by putting
up 1.50 for the necessary permit.

' The new street sweeper recently ordered
' by the city cduncll arrived yesterday and
' -was at once put in shape to begin work. A-

titarl to clean some of the mud from the
streets will bo made Monday morning.

The Detroit gas machine will light your
residence or store , costing 1 cent to run a-

cixtyfour candle power lamp four hours.
.1 0. IhIxhy. heatIng , plumbing , lighting. 202-

I MUIrI and 203 Pearl at. , Council fluffs. Ia.
Charles Frame , Frank Bell nod Fred

; Orccn , three sinaI ! boys , the Inst. nainetl a
colored lad , were arrested yesterday on
the charge of stealing a pockbook con-

tatnlng
-

: $4 , ti1o liroperty of Mrs. Milledgo.
Owing to the Inclement weather yester-

day
-

;, the regular meeting of the Women's
Christian association was 'ostponed and
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30:- .

-
I O'clock at the residence of Mrs. I' . C. DoVol.

The hearing of the application for the ap-

pointnicnt
-

: , of a..recoiver In the foreclosure
ult brought by the Womene flomeopathic-

II ssociatlon of Philadelphia gainst Joseith
: i rarrcn and others was commenced in the
t uperior court ystcrdo.

The membera ottho Klondike Gospel baud ,

'ith Alex fleSoto. M. D. , as leader , who
z iave wnlkrl from NCWork City to Omaha

' t a their tto establish ath1sston in the
' loudiko gold regions , will condu t'a serv-

at
-

.
, - the Broadway MethodIst church this

tiiton at 2:30.:

' ' Il& bO.Wilhiains and W , 0. Rich ,

as frmthe S uthi'stern Iowa
Horticultural socety , have made arrange-

I i meats for a visit of the Nebraska llorticul-
tural

-
' eIety during its meetlhg in Omaha

J this month to this side of the river to view
t the vineyards around Council Bluffs.

T The Board of Supervisors commenced Its
vork..yeterday fl a board of review. The

valuation of the county , as shown by the
assessors' books , falls short about $270,000-

of the averages of the two previous
years. The work was not completed yester-
day

-
and the board adjourned to meet again

, Itcxt Tuesday.
TIm Grape Growers' Shipping association

, hold a business meeting yesterday aftert-

j
-

tj noon at the headquarters of the associa-
tion

-
and among other business discussed

. -
the arrangements for the exhibit of fruit

; to be held in the I'ottawattamie wigwam ,
_ The association intends that the exhibit willt

be one that will be a credit to the county ,

t
. t Elder T. W. Williams will deliver his

.
I farewell sermon this evening at the Lat-

ter
-

Day Saints' church on Pierce street.
Elder Williams has served as pastor of the
reorganized church here for live years , and

'I 4 Slot withstanding a stronger effort than ever
' vms made to have him retained , the ap-

- I I pointing board of the last general confer-
transferred him to the Pacific coast ,

: .

C , 13. Viavl Co. , female remedy ; cousulta-
, & lion free. 001cc hours. 0 to' 12 and 2 to 5 ,

llealt.h book furnished. 326-327-328 Mer-

I
-

I ram block.

I . Money to loan on city propeity. Klnne.-

It

.

N. Y. Numbing company. Tel. 250.
It t

Cordwood for sale Cheap. Address W. F. ,

I co otilco, Council ShuTs ,

S " DeLotiw Gets an AssIsait ,
The growing interest in the county Sub-

liath
-

-. school work has Justified the American

c Sunday School union in appointing an as-

Th

-
Rev. henry

The new missionary is MF. N. W.
, c Litherland , formerly of the Moody Inati-

'ute
-

) ' , Chicago. lie will work in Pottawat-
arnie

-
:

,
( county outside of Council Bluffs ,

I
:. The now Ogden house took care of more
tusons whiio they yere in Council Bluffs
hau any ethel hotel In the city. This popu-

I tar lintel nu one of the largest in Iowa , every
luing first-class , with 150 rooms. The rates

bn the American plan are 2.00 per day.-

On
.

the European plan. rooms 50 cents arut-
up. . Guests at this hotel simply pay for
what they get , hence its popularjty-

.Schlatter's

.

divine healing free Sunday
tiorning. afteriioou cud night at Odd Fei-

I

-
I ( ws' temple-

.RI'nI

.

1stuaEe
The 9llovIng transfers were tiled yc'ster-

p } in the tltl , abstract and loan othice of
, . v,. Squire , 101 l'carl street :

h ilizabetl ; RVielnnd and husband to-
II A. I inbuer , hot 14 , block 3 , VhaIn'Iew

add , Y (I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

John Hummer to J , tV. Squire , lot 3 , in-
subUy of jut 47 , orIginal i'lat , w ii , . , 1-

charesice II. Ilough to l.eona Ilough ,

hots 5 , C , 7 , 8 and I) , block tO , Crescent
City. w tI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

it : Three transfers , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

h it is an easy matter to tell a big fish story ,

R but a great task to make anyone behiovo it.-

J

.
J Vhia is not the case with Sullivan , tue gre-

cer
-

: , lie has the lish right before one's
eyes , the biggest ever caught with hook and

t line. j you vant a incas of fresh fish al-
Ways go to Sullivan's ,

1
,

Ulgh grade pianos and reliable organs and
, plenty of them are sold at hlouriclu's Music

, house , 325 Broadway. where the organ
stands upon the building.- .

Muurrluitxc-
II, Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to-

o: followIng persons :

Name and Itepidonee , Age.-

t
.

Judd '1'. Potter, Dixon , Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25

'1 'Jraco Ilenthorson , Council Bluffs , , . , , . . . . . 24
,

- II. Yagcr , Omaha. . . . . . , , . . , . , . , , , . . , , , . . 23-

y: Johnson , Oniulia. . . . . , . , , . . . . . . . . . . . - .

±

ShEA SEEKS TO iNTERVENE

Not atisfled with the Dofeno Put Up by-

Oity Trcsuror &ed

INSISTS ON REPUDIATING WARRANTS

Petition Rets Forth flue Statettuetit that
the City lIes Far Lzeccded the

Constitutional Limits of-
I utul ebt oil ness.

3. 3. Shea Is not satisfied with the an-

iwer
-

made by City Treasurer Reed in the
suit brought against him in the superior
court by Edmund Jelfories to enforce the
payment of four outstanding wrrnnts on
the water fund , co yesterday he filed a po-

.tition
.

of intervention himself. In his pe-

tition
-

Shea sets forth that he is now stud
has been for the last ten years a resident ,

citizen and taxpayer of the city of Coun-
elI Bluffs , Further , that on March 2 , 1896 ,

at the date when the alleged orders sued on-

by the plaintiff were issued there was no
money ,In the city treasury to hin.i the same ,

and that the water fund of the city at that
date was exhausted and largely overdrawn
and that at that dnto and all times sines
was insumcicnt to pay the annual amount
duo the water company under and by virtue
of Its contract with the city. The petition
also alleges that at. the time tue arrants-
sUel Ofl Were issued the city was indebted
beyond 5 per cent on the last a.nuul; valua-
tioti

-
in the following amounts

itegtuinr Donued $ 00,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Intersection improvement bonds. 277,000 0-
0SIeiltl assessment bonds. . . . . . . . . . . 161,000 00
General fund warrants. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123,366 75
Water fund warrants. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47,300 00
Judgments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,016 t5

Total indebtedness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $770,233 10

Petition sets forth that. the valuation of
real and personal property in Council Bluffs
at the' time of incurring the indebtedness
was $4,968,848 , that the limit of the city's
constitutional indebtedness was $248,442 , anti
that therefore the city was indebted $521-

.841.10
. -

beyond the constitutional lImit. Also
that the annual water rent of the city , pity-
able to the water company , is fixed by con-
tract

-
at $26,150 , and was so fixed at th-

titno the warrants sued on were Issued ,

That the utmost tax that under the law
can be levied for water purposes is S mills
on the dollar and this levy will not raise
suillcient money to pay said water rent , even
if all taxes levied are paid.-

In
.

conclusion the Petition alleges that the
intervener has requested the proper authori-
ties

-
of the city to make thte defenses above

set forth in the suit anti they have refused.
wherefore he asks that the prayer of the
plaintiff be denied and the warrants sued on-
be declared illegal and void as issues beyond
the limits fixed by the constitution of the
state and that the court order the war-
rants

-
Burrendered and canceled , and thu

petition of thu plaintiff dismissed at his
cost.

If you want to buy a good carpet , cheap ,
go to the Stockort Carpet company , 205 and
207 Broadway.

Ono of the interesting features of the art
department at the store of the 0. fl. Paint ,

Dii and Glass company is a line of statuary ,
something that will catch the eye of anyone
and should be seen to be predated.

Map of Cuba. West Indies and the World
at The Bee office. bc each.

FOR SAL-Goocu second-hand bicycle at-
a bargein. Cull at The Bee oI11e , Council
Bluffs.

SOCIAL ES'I3NTS OF 'FJi1 LAST VE131-

C.l'eople

.

Slave 'I'lietr Jiands Fish En-
terintuing

-
Masonic Guests.

During the last week the social world in
CouncIl Bluffs had its hands full entertaining
the visiting members of the Masonic grand
lodge which left little time for anything else.
The numerous parties that had been planned
for excursions to the Midway to explore its
many and varied attractions during last
week had to be postponed on account of
the continuous rain. Midway parties prom-
ise

-
to be the correct thing this summer

among the younger sociai set more espe-
daIly.

-
. A number of parties are planned

for the opening at. Lake Manawa today
provided the weather is propitious. Among
the many functions of the week the dance
given at Odd Fellows' hail Wednesday night
by the members of the Eastern Star in honor
of the visiting Masons was one of the
pleasantest.

The festivities that annually follow the
111gb school commencement were brought
to a close Friday night by the reception
of the lUgh School Alumni association to
the senior class at Ihande's hail. The bali
was tastefully decorated with palms and the
colors of the class-red , white and blue ,

Tue address of welcome was made by
Charles McDonald on behalf of the alumni
and was responded to by J. Arthur Wil-
hams , president of the class. During the
forepart of the evening a musical program
was carried out , In which the Apollo club ,

Miss Fanny Breek and Charles Tuhloys took
part. Following the serving of refreshments
dnncluig was enjoyed until a late hour.

Wednesday evening the 111gb school cutlets
gave their annual hop in honor of the
graduating clnss at itoyal Arcanutn hail.
which proved a most pleasant affair for the
young pCoIhe present.

The lust week witnessed two marriages in
which the brides were well known teachers
in thto city schools. On Monday afternoon
Mr. T , Curtis hicks anti Miss Viola It. Dun-

can
-

were married at the home of the bride's
sister , Mrs. It. B. O'IIaply on avenue F ,

11ev. William S. Barnes of the First Presby-

terlan
-

church'otiiclatlng. The wedding was
very ldfornml , only the immediate relatives
of the Inippy couple being present. The
parlor where the ceremony was performed
was prettily decorated with carnations ,

roses and smilux. The bride , who is a
daughter of Mr. and lire. Wilson Duncan
of FranklIn avenue , looked strikingly hand-
some

-
lit a pale blue gown and carried a-

boquet of American beauty roses. The
groom is a well known business man of-

Neola. . Among the relatives present were
Mrs. J.V. . lianna of Winileld , In. , 1111(1 Mrs.
3. lloyd Alien of Cozad , Neb. , sisters of'the-
bride. . After the wedding Mr. and Mrs.
hicks left for the west on their honey-
moon

-
anti will ba at home to their friends

after Juno 15 at Neola.
Wednesday evening Mr. Thomas P. Trey-

nor and Miss Eugenic Slyer were married
at their future home , 027 Third avenue , by
11evV.. S. Barnes , About forty relatives
anti friends were hiresent and following the
ceremony hlil. rufresluuents were Bervcd ,

The parlors were elaborately decorated with
palms , pink anti white roses and carnations.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Troynor went to housekeeping
at once.-

A
.

very pretty home wedding was that
of Mr. Frank I ! . hleli and Miss Bertha A.
Burns Wednesday evening at the home of
the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Vt' , II-

.Copsout
.

, on South First street. The cero-
znohy

-
was hierforuned by Br , A. II , Carter ,

only the immediate relatives and a few in-

timate
-

friends being present. Thursday
evening the happy couple were tendered a
reception by the groom's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. JR. Bell , For the present Mr. anti

Mrs. Bell will make their home with Mrs-

.Bell's
.

parents.
Miss Tude Wlckham entertained Infor-

mally
-

Friday evening in honor of her guest ,

Miss Hunt of harlem.
Mitts MAry B. Wilson of floonvilie , N. Y. ,

is spending a few weeks with her brother ,

George itt. Wilson , at 10 Bluff street.-
Mrs.

.
. Orcutt of 229 Oakland , assisted by-

Mrs. . Guild , gave a reception at her borne
Tuesday afternoon to the members of the
LZtdiea' Aid society of the Broadway Meth-
odist

-
church , which was largely attended ,

Light refreshments were served and a very
pleasant social afternoon enjoyed by those
present.

John T. Stewart , second , returned home
yesterday from his six months' trip through
continental Furope-

.hthan
.

Tracy of Tracy's ranch , Pine
Bluffs , ',Vyo. , was the guest this week of
his uncle , Dr. F. C. Clark. Miss Marcia
Clark accompanied her cousin on his re-
turn

-
home , and will spend the summer out

on the ranch ,

Miss Wright , a former well known teacher
in the Council lliuffs chools , was the guest
this week of Mrs. El , E , Aylesworth , on her
way back to her home In California from
an eastern visit.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. 14. Wyckoff is visiting her mother ,
Mrs. Ewing , in Virtlen , Ill.-

Mrs.
.

. itt. B. Slyter has returned from
Eureka Springs , Ark. , where she spent the
winter.I-

tew.
.

. S. I1. Perkins anti family returned
yesterday from a short vacation spent visit-
ing

-
friends throughout the state.

Miss Hunt of harlem is the guest of Miss
Tutle Vickham.-

Mrs.
.

. George II. Richmond is visiting in
Madison ,

Miss llessie Vonablo of Pnyette , Idaho , is
visiting the family of her uncle , W. C.
l3oyer.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Mahloy of Cheyehne is the guest
of Mrs. Clark Strong , Twenty-first street
and Avenue a.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. S. hlnrrington of DeWitt.-
Ta.

.
. , were the guests during the week of-

Mrs. . M. J. Alworth on First avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna. .Palmer , formerly Principal of
Wolfe Hall , Denver, is visiting her cousin ,

Mrs.V. . S. Paulson , on Fifth avenue.
The members of the Ideal club had planned

to hold their annual picnic last Thursday
at. Fairmount park , but the rain compelled
them to abandon It and in plnco they gath-
ered

-
at the home of the president , Mrs.

Thomas Metcalf , where a most enjoyable
time was had.

Miss Jessie llattenhauer ban returned
from a six months' visit with relatives in-

Illonols and Missouri ,

Mrs. Robert Reynolds of Denver , Cob. , is
visiting her sister , Mrs. J E. Hunter , at
1112 East I'ierco street.-

Mrs. . F. 13. Ilenton and son , Frank , of
Waterloo , Ia. , were the guests during the
last week of Mr. and Mrs. E. Shubert of
Second avenue ,

J. H. hlulbert and family of Fontanelle ,
Ia. , have taken apartments at 309 South
Eighth street , and will spend the summer
here.

Miss Margaret Spencer of Easc , Ia. , Is
visiting the family of Mr. anti Mrs. John
Smith , at 1834 Seventh avenue ,

Loltoy Campbell has returned from Ann
Arbor , Mich. , where he has been attending
the University of Michigan.-

Mrs.
.

. L. tV. Russell and daughters have
gone to Chicago and will spend the greater
part of the summer in the east ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Atkins entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Blackunar of Burlington , Mr.
and Mrs. Murray of Ottumwa , Miss Alma
Parvin of Cedar Rapids and Major Loring-
of Waterloo'durlng the session of the grand
lodge-

.Klein's

.

summer drinks are just the thing
to quench the thirst-

.it

.

was reported that one of Undo Sam's
gunboats ran down a fishing smack oft the
Cuban coaat the other day. It was released ,
however , when it was ascertained that thestrange boat was loaded with fish for Suili-
van , the grocer. 343 Broadway.

The C. 13. Paint , Oil and Glass company ,
always abreast with the times , have added
a fine lire of statuary to their art depart-
meat.

-
.

'Crank laundry for cranks ," Nothing but
shirts , collars and cuffs. That is our ape-
cialty.

-
. We can please you where others

fail.

Sullivan the grocer , stands at the head of-

fish merchants. lie has all kinds to select
from and the finest you ever saw.

',Viiilnuuu Id. Aitcliison Iezil ,
Word was received here yesterday morning

that William E. Aitchison of this city died
Friday night in Madison , Wis. , after one
day's Illness from acute bronchitis.-

Mr.
.

. Aitchison was 33 years old and had
been a resident of Council Bluffs for many
years , during which tints ho was employed
in the abstract office of S. W. Squire. He
was at different times captain of the Dodge
Light guards and held other military ap-
pointments.

-
. About a year ago he was taken

seriously ill and for a time his recovery
was despaired of. He recently went to Mad-
ion , Wis. , where his wife'a relatives live ,

anti reports from there indicated that ho
had quite got over his former illness and
the news of his death is a great shock to
Ills relatives and many friends In this city.-
hIl

.

brother , C. B. Altcbison , was present at
the (loath bed , having gone there a few
days ago on a short visit. His father
left last evening for Madison ,

"What are so many men doing over there ,
papa , " said a youngster yesterday on Broad-
way.

-
. "Oh , that is Sullivan's store , 343

Broadway , anti they are selecting fish to take
home with them , "

lee'urtte Your ! loune-s ,

Now that you are through painting you
will doubtless want to decorate the interior
of your home. Nothing is prettier than
line iictures lroperly framed in an artistic
manner. Our art department is conplote:

anti we can satisfy your taste in anything
you want in the picture line. As to framing
pictures we have tile most skilled work-
men

-
In the city anti are always prepared to

Jill an order on short notice. But , speak-
lug of paints , if you still want to do some
painting we can fully satisfy you that our
house Is not only the best place , but the
most economical in tile city to tratle with
becauBo Wit curry a larger line of vaints
anti vaintera supplies tItan any other store
in western Iowa. Buying in large quantities
places us in a position to sell cheaper.-
C.

.

. B , PAINT , 0114 AND GLASS , COMPANY ,

Masonic Temple ,

B , G , Goodcltiltl has purchased a League
bicycle from Cole & Cole ,

hlorfnuayr's fancy hatent flour makes the
best and most bread , Ask your grocer for it.

Try Moore's death to lice and mites-

.1'incrnI
.

of ii , L , Pi-niuk.
The remains of henry L. Frank , who died

last Thursday at Ogden , Utah , will arrive
hero Tuesday morning. The funeral will ho
held at 10 o'clock from the residence of his
brother , Myrton Frank , 142 RIdge street.
Interment will be in Fairview cemetery.
Deceased was formerly a resitlent of this city
anti was for many years employed in the
postoflice. At the time of his death be was
in the employ of the Western Weighing us-

sociation
-

and leaves a wife and four chil-
dren.

-
.

One of the most popular trading points
in the city lB 343 Broadway. That is Suhl-
ivan's

-
grocery and fish nutrhet-

.It

.

is only necessary to say that Klein was
the first in town to lay iii a big supply of
Fourth of July goods to demonstrate that
he ii always up' with the times,

FORTY-NINTh _ LEAVES

41L
'

La8t of the Fonr U' ye Regiments to Go-

to thiTnt ,

oh1$ :

MAKE TIlE STARLIPR JACKSONVILLE

Will Be Under t1k'tomntnntl of Gen-

ertil
-

jtzlughl1ti.ProwrC5s Of

the Trial f Itetscy Smith
for Murder.

DES MOINES , June j1-Spedifti( Tel-
egram.The

-
) Forty-ninth Iowa , the last of

the (our Iowa regiments to go to the front ,

left this morning for Jacksonville , FIn.. ,

where they will be in the army corps ttnder
the command of General Lee. The Fiftieth
Iowa is also in that corps. The Forty-ninth ,

which left today , is composed of the follow-

.ing

.

compnfties A of Iubuque , ii of Water-
100

-

, C of Cedar liapitla , D of Charles City ,

E of Independence , F of Tipton , 0 of Vinton ,

11 of Marshailtown , I of Waukon , K of To-

ledo

-

, L of Clinton and M of Maquoketa. Col-

onel

-
William 0. Dews of Cedar Itapids corn-

mands
-

the regiment.
Before leaving the city , l'resident 5th-

well of the Pittsbnrg & Gulf raiiway said
that in the near future he would invIte the
Commercial Exchange of Des Moines to
take a trip over the road to Port Arthur
with'hIin as guests of the road ,

The Des Moines Savings hank announced
yesterday that it woulti take subscriptions
for the government war bonds , Thus far
$200,000 have been taken at that bank anti
all together Des Moinen. parties have en-

gageti
-

$1,000,000 worth of the bonds.-
Dr.

.

. S. S. Still of Kirksviiio , Missouri , to-
day purchased a $10,000 property here. lie
will erect a $20,000 building n.t once
open a school of osteopathy ,

Clyde Strong , a young man whose lather
is foreman of the Des Moines Union rail-
way

-

, took too macli morphine today. sup-

posedly
-

with suicidal intent. lie was found
near the starch works in the southeast part
of town , almost paralyzed by the drug. See-
thou men on the road brought him on a Irutti
car to East Fifth and the Wabash track ,

to a small station house anti notified the p0-

lice.

-

. Strong was taken to Cottage liospi-
tal

-
anti it is thought vhll recover.

. 1's-ogress of Snt Rh 'i'rinl.
The direct examinnuon of Iletsey Smith

by the attorneys for the defense in her trial
for the inurtler of her husband , Mike Smith ,

was concluded this morning , In the direct
examination she denied everything which
would tend to incriminate herself anti con-

tratlicted
-

the testimony of jtch of the state's
witnesses from one to fifty titues ea.th.
County Attorney howe commenced tflc-

crossexamination 6tBetBey: Srnltlt this
morning. She to1dii that the first time
she met Frank Beqia was in a Place in-

Whitechapel at a atrn : , 'and that a week
later ho came to htiuec) to room. She
admitted that a fcwyecls latet' in company
with other well knotvti characters , she was
arrested at 2 o'clock in the morning. She
made other ndInissins'tch! the state con-
alders damaging.

There is a movement bn foot to have the
Omaha base ball tn transferred to Des
Moines. .

The coroner's 3ur l&ay rendered a ver-
dibt

-
on the tiouthi of'M'i' , Howard , who was

found dead in a vnUtt room over an east-

side saloon one 'aft0rbon two weeks ago-

.Thq
.

jury finds thatth emi to his death by
heart disease. . .

Practically the 1nUre vote of the Odt-
lFellows' lodges of state has been cast
for grand lodge officers. The following will
probably be the successful candidates :

Grand master , B. H. hlibben , Marsbalitovn ;

deputy grand master , J. J. McIntyre , Osce-

ola
-

; grand warden , Dr. N. Jasper Jones ,

Shelby ; grand secretary , William Musson ,

Des Moines ; grand treasurer , A. J. Morris-
son , Mnrengo ; grand representative , C. W.
Bowen Centerviile. The grand lotige meets
in Council Bluffs the third Wednesday in-

October.. The election will then be made
effective.

IOWA ChtOi' ltIdt'OIt'l' FOIL A WEEK.S-

tamaiimnry

.

of ReportaShowilig Acreage
auth Condition of Staple Crops.

DES MOINES. June 11Speciai.From( )

reports of correspondents of this service ,

Juno 1 , 1898 , the following sununary is made
relative to the acreage and condition of the
staple crops for the current seuson. The
acreage is obtained from careful estimates
of increase or decrease , compared with the
number of acres harvesteti in 1197. The
condition is estimated in form of percentage ,

compared with the average or normal of the
several crop-

s.WheatOf
.

winter wheat the number of
acres planted last fall and not abandoned
appears to ho 191,451 , a decrease of 3,015
acres compared with last year ,

Or spring wheat the acreage is 1,293,231 ,

an increase of 216,394 acres compared with
1897. The total acreage of winter and
spring wheat for this harvest is 1,484,682
acres , as against 1,271,303 acres last year.
The condition , June 1 , of winter wheat was
101 per ccitt and of spring wheat , 104 per
cent. Last year on the corresponding date
winter wheat was 67 per cent and spring
wheat was rated at 91 per cent-

.CornThe
.

acreage of corn planted this
year is reported to be 8,306,286 acres-a de'
crease of 213,859 acres compared with 1897 ,

or an average decrease of a little less than
2 1-2 per cent. The condition of the corn
crop Juno 1 was rated at 101. per cent ; last
year at the corresponding date it was 79
per cen-

t.OatsThe
.

total acreage of oats for the
state is 4,299,243 acres and the condition
Juno 1 was 105 per cent. Last year the
area sown vas 4,405,782 acres and the con-

dition
-

Juno 1 , 88 per cent. This shows a net
decrease of 106,539 ocre-

e.RyeTotal
.

area sown , 210,309 acres ; con-

dition
-

Juno 1 , 100 per cent , I..ast year the
acreage was 226,198 n the condition was 00
per cent ,

Barley-Area secdeI( '509,589 ; condition
Juno 1 , 102 per centI' t.ast year thin area
was 551,867 acres ; coidftion 86 per cen-

t.FlaxArea
.

seedettP' ± 25,041 acres ; condi-
tion

-
, 100 per ccitt ; ''hria in 1897 , , 249b82

acres ; condition , 89 ''uercent ,

Cultivated Iiay-Tot'ni1 number of acres ,

2230455. Last year"htd( area was 2,159,334
acres ; an increase f ithia season of 71,121-
acres. . The condition of now seeding of-

tlmotby is 105 per dp and of clover , 107 ;

millet is rated at OS, pr cent , This has
been a very favorfl ? season for the
grasses. .) , . I-

otatoesTbu , of common pota-
toes

-
is 101 per ' area planted is

164,456 acres , LaI , , year the area was
163,248 acres ; contlitEquJune 1 , 92 per cent ,

Conditions of other crops are as (olloss ;

Broom corn , 91 ; sweet potatoes , 98 ; sor-
ghum

-
, 116 ; apples , US ; pears , 91 ; plums , SO ;

peaches , 96 ; grapes , 99 ; blackberries , 95 ;

raspberries , 94 ; strawberries , 100 ; currants ,
97 ; cherries , 117 per cent.

Live Stock-Condition , cattle , 104 ; ahip ,

101 ; hogs , 98 ; spring pig crop , 76 ; bors ,
99 ; foals , 91 ver oent ,

Meadows are rated 105 and pastures 106-

pet' cen-
t.NoteThe

.

fact should be borne in mind
that estimates of the condition of corn ,

wheat , oat. , rye and barley were made
about June 1 , at which time the grain crops
wore at their best. Since that date the
weather baa been very warm and wet , caus-

I
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hug a rank growth of small graIns , render-
lug theta liable to damage by falling or rust ,

With normal weather conditions following
Juno 1 these cereals would have brought
forth extraordinary haryests. The excessive
moisture has rentlered the output quite un-

certain.
-

. And this furnishes a new lllustra-
tlon

-
of the fact that more damage to small

grain crops in this state has resulted front
an excess than from a deficiency of rain-
fall.

-
.

Clermkce i'olitlorm.
ChEROKEE , Ia. , June 11Speeiul.( )

The Cherokee county democratic judicial
convention met this afternoon at the coot
house in this city at 2 o'clock p. in. A full
delegation from each township was present
and a harmonious convention resulted. Corn-

mitteetnan
-

William Muivnney called the
meeting to order and called Cliarlcb T.
Knapp to the chair , On motion Charles
North was made temporary secretary and
the temporary organization was made Ime-
rmanent

-
by motion. This following delegates

were chosen to attend the convention at-

LeMars the 14th inst. : William Mulvaney ,

J. D. F. Smith , Claude M. Smith , James
Dalton , T. B. Parker , Jr. , T. I' . Cleary , H-

.B

.

, Robinson and A. J. Clark. Alternates :

John Ball , John C. Keagan , John Dunn ,

Elias Ingersoll , T. D. Campbell , S. S. l'ta-
ler

-
, William Hickey , L. P. Philipson. The

delegation goes uninstructed anti there is a
possibility that Judge Oliver vihi receive
their endorsement , provided lie is success-
ful

-
in tito republican convention.-

In
.

the republican caucuses held this even-
ing

-
for the purpose of selecting delegates

for the judicial conventions the result was
as follows : For Porkna , ten delegates from
the first ward ; the anti-Perkins crowd cap-

tured
-

the second and thtrd wartls with a-

conthineti delegation of seventeen. The re-

turns
-

from the townships outai'le of Chero-
kce

-
indicate that the convention tomorrow

vhll go anti-Perkins without doubt.-

Gohuscr

.

After Commi Velits ,

CORNING , In.. , June 11SpeciaiSotuth.( )

western Iowa has the coal prospecting fever
for the first time in a number o years. At
Leon , Decatur county , borings have just
been made which developed a vein of [rein
five to six feet in thickness and efforts are
now making to organize a strong company
to develop what is considered an extensive
field. In Adair county another find has been
made an more borings are proposed to de-

termine
-

whether there is enough coal to pay
for development. It Is reported that the
Adair fInd is a vein about four and a half
feet thick. At Carbon , Adams county , where
a vein twenty-two inches thick has been
Worked for twenty years , an organization
has been perfected and a large amount of
money subscribed to bore for a lower vein.
The company had Assistnat State Geologist
Data come here and make a careful cx-

amnination
-

of the vein to determine whether
there was a reasonable chance of locating
a lower coal-hearing stratum. Ho reported
that in all probability a vein five to six feet
thick would be found at a depth of 350 to
500 feet

IBeziry Italius In loon.
RED OAK , Ia. , Jumie 11Sieclal.This( )

part of the state has bum deeded for
twenty-four hours. At Fontanelie , Amlair
county , the Burlington rotd: lost two nntl a
half miles of track by a wasLotif in the
Nodaway river and it will he two or three
days before it will be restor.l. The rain-
fall

-
in that section was terrific. At Green-

field
-

6 7-8 inches of rain fell in twenty-
four hours. The ground lies been soaked
thoroughly and no drouth can now ircvent-
gooi crops. The only dancr Is from too
much rain , as it continues to pour down
daily ,

OSCEOLJA , Ta , , Juno 11.SpecialjThoK-
cokuk

(

& Western road's train service has
been completely demoralized by washouts
along Its line between hsre and Des Moines.
Mails from Des Moines to southwest Iowa
have been delayed twelve hotirs and titcut
had to go by roundabout routes-

.Iuistrutiteti

.

(or lleplmuirn ,

CORNING , Ia. , June 11Special.( )
Adams county republican convention to-

day
-

instructed Its congressional dole-
.gation

.
for Hepburn , judicial convention for

time renomination of Judges Towoot aitti Toil-
ford and state convention for A , F Coleman
of this town for raIlroad commissioner. The
ftlsiou convention was also held today and
delegations named to the state , congres-
sioflal

-
and judicial ,conventlons. Efforts to

Instruct tile congressional delegation (ci-
George 14. Finn were defeated in both the
populist anti democratic gatherings , and un-

instructed
-

delegitons sent-

.'L'niur.Culie'ge

.

Comnmneuieeuacuit ,
TAI3OII , Ia. , Jumio 11SpeciitITheco-

inuencement
(

exercises of Tabor college
will e heiti June 16 to 22. The year just
closing has been one of the most prosperous
in thi history of this growing southwest in-

stitutlon
-

, The college is one of thue veh-

lcatabhisbed ones of the state , this being the
thirty-seconti annual commencement , The
alurnat address will be given Tuesday , June
21 , by Dr. A. it , Thialn of Chicago , and coin-

mencenient
-

will be the day following.

After a 'l'hutot-
.MARSIIALLTOWN

.
, ha. , June 1l.Spo-

clalCity
( -

) Marshal 14 , 11. Jones went to Des
Moines yesterday to take charge of a liar-
ness thief , Ed Battles , who bad been ar-

rested
-

there by the olllcers and was wanted
bore to answer to the charge of larceny ,

ThreeCon'entlouis_ at Greaten ,

CRESTON , Ia. , June 11.Special( Tel-
o.gram.Tho

.
) republicans , democrats and

popuhists held their county conventions here
today , selecting delegates to attend the state1

Don't Wait
Buy now and get choice of patterns ,

and at the same time get the benefit
of the present low prices in , . . . .

- Cdrpets and Oraperiesi-
Ve

'

want to still further reduce stock I

before taking . our mid-summer in-

V

-

entory .
.
. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TREYNOR&GORHAM
New Odd Fellows Buildiiig ,

Gas and

AtfrI )1 Gasoline
I

Horse
Power.

call . us or write for prices and dereriptiona-
DLV.ID III1L4DLEY & 00.,

Council UIu.ITs , Iowa. ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUr WANT8.

FOR RENT. butchermihop , with tools , No.
135 Broadway ; good locution. Day 4-
hess. . agents.-

congressional

.

and judicial conventions. The
republicans adopted resolutions endorsing
President McKinley , Congressman Hepburn
and Judges Towaer and Tedfortl. Id. L.
Temple of Osceola was endorsed for utter-
ney

-
general-

.1tlauirlcd

.

h a Train.
PERSIA , Ia. , June 11.Special( Tel-

egram.Last
-

) night a. train ran over Henry
Albers , a German bachelor residing near
Portsmouth , cutting him up in horrible
shape. Physicians found It necessary to am-

putate
-

one arm above the elb w and three
fingers of the other hand. lie is badly cut
about the head and will probably die. He
has no relatives in this country , except a
nephew somewhere In Nevada. The man's
age is about 30-

.Vt'i'cl

.

time Soldier Boys.
CEDAR RAPIDS , In. , June 11.Special-

Telegrain.Ths
(

) Milwaukee special train
carrying the First battalion of the Forty-
ninth Iowa arrived at Marion at 5 o'clock
this afternoon. Five thousand people from
Marion , Cedar Rapids , Tipton and the sur-
rounding

-
country were present anti gave the

boys a tremendous ovation , Lunch was
served in the park by the wonton. The train
rcmained at Marion for over an hon-

r.Icscvtcd

.

,ioys! l'lckeil Lip.
BOONE , Ia. , June l1.SpeclalTwo( )

boys named Charles Larson and Harry Al-

bright
-

, aged 12 and 14 , were picked UI ) here-
by the police last itight , having beemi brought
from their homes in Chicago by a tramp
peddler. After abusing time boys all the way
from Chicago lie abandoned theta here ,

JteiulIenuis (if harrison Cmuii ty.
LOGAN , Ia. , June 11.SpecialThie( ) rc-

pubhican county convention gave James
Dewehl of Missouri Valley the privilege of
naming time delegates to thue Jullclal conven-
then to be held in Sioux City , .11 , 14 , harvey
was elected chairman of this county central
oniiuitt.eu ,

Jott Central linrnhng ,

MAI1SIIALLTOWN , Is. , . June 11Spc-
cialThue

( -
) approximate earnings of this

Iowa Ccarai railway for the first yek of
June , as shown hy Auditor Wasson's com-

aparative
-

statement , were 40242.67 , nut in-

crease
-

of 8204.15 oveii tbe correspondti'g
week last year , , .

,t
.

ItI' . . .'.

'

k.k :; ;:

G.W.PangleM.D.
TIlE GO9D SAMARITAN

25 EIR'S EXPRINC ,

II.euder of DiHsnHc $ of ncn and
WOIILCIS , .

PROPRIETOR OP TIjit-
World's Herbal Dlspeiumary of Medlclw-

I CVRE-Catarrh of head Throat aII 1 1

Lungs , 1)iscases of Eye and i.ar , Fits and T

Apoplexy , Heart , Liver and Kidney fliseasel ,
iinbctca , Briiit'a liaease , St. Vitus Iance.
itheumatism , bcrefuha , Dropsy cured without
tapphuug , Titpo Vorgns removed , sil ehronio-
k4ervoiis and Private Disoases.

' young andLOST MANHOOD middle aged men ,

SYPH I I" j
without destroying teeth and boutes. No mner'
cur)' or ilaon mineral Isol.-

rhuooniy
.

Physician who can tell what aili
you without. uskitig a question.

Theme at a distance seiil for question
blank. No , I formnen ; No.Bforwomnen.

All eorreapondenco atrlctly confidential.
Medicine seUt by express ,

Jtddreas all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
fi5 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , iA-

tSead 2-cons stamp for reulx. ,-

4O'NEI'S MUSIC HALL-

.COtJSCIL

.

flI.Uii'ieS , ,

Edwards , Jackson and Banks

Play on all musical Instruments and de.
light tile nudieno with real negro

melod-

Y.ADMISSION

.

FREL3,
Corner Broadway anml North Second

streets. Entrance on North 5eond street , ) I

DOHANY THEAERCh-
aseListor Theater Oo ,

TONIGHT ,

"Texas ; or , Siege of the Alamo , "
f3uitudny and Saturday afternoon's math.

flee lit 2:80.: l'rlces , lOt : and 15cm.
.Note-Special summer prices for reservedseats , lOt ! , Heats go on halo at theater boxohlicu for ull season , unit any night , Telet-

ihinuic
-

No , 410

JOHN 6. WOODWARD & CO , ,
Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.VIlOSA

.

[ CANDY MANUFACTURERS .

. Jobb i'a of-

CRACKU1S , NUTS , CIGARS and FIR [ WORKS.
Selling Acnts

KATE PIJ3LD ClIA.
S. S LTIVINB R4-

ca CIur. .
150 O4uri. 1

.
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